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Bluffton, Indiana, on September 23, I907, and it bears her number 
2804. Mrs. Deam has given a special interest to Florida plants, 
and her explorations have resulted in a fine and v-aried representa- 
tion from that state in her herbarium. The species was named in 
her honor. 

Leeds, North Dakota. 

NOTES ON LOCAL PLANTS. 

By J. A. NIE,UWLAND. 

In the July number of Rhodora* iDr. Fernald excludes 
both Aster macrophyllus Linn. and Thula occidenllalis from Indiana. 
Maps illustrating the distribution of both are given and show 
that these plants are not to be looked for even in Michigan within 
thirty miles or so north of the boundary of our state. As a matter 
of fact I have in the course of my botanizing trips, found Aster 
macrophyllus in several places in Indiana, notably at Chain-i Lakes 
a good ten miles south of the Michigan boundary. 

There is a Thuja-Larix swamp directly north of Mineral Springs, 
Indiana, less than a mile from Lake Michigan at the edge of the 
dune region, and about half way between Dune Park, Indiana 
and Michiganl City. The Tamarack-Arbor-vitae swamp is on the 
eastern boundary of a notable region in which are found not only 
the ordinary dune plants of our inland lakes, but somi-e not to be 
found elsewhere in our region except in the stretch fromn there to 
the Indiana-Illinois boundary. Among these plants is Opuntia 
hutmifusa Raf. The plant is found nowhere in our region except 
in the locality mentioned and it is very aburndant there. It is 
probably protected from our severe frosts by the fact that, securely 
hidden between the dunes, the cold north winds termpered by 
passing over Lake Michigan between the rifts of the hills partly 
cover up the plants with sand and snow, thus keeping out the 
severe cold that would otherwise and elsewhere in our locality 
destroy them. 

Other plants peculiar to this region are Schmaltzia arenaria 
Greene, Typha angustifolia Linn., and Hypericuin kalmianbum 

* Fernald, M. L. Expedition to Newfoundland and Labrador Rllo- 
dora, vol 13, No. 151, p. 142, July, I 9I 1. 
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Linn. Several species have not been reported fronm elsewhere 
among these Pcirsicarcia lonchophylla Greene, a very remarkable 
amphibious Strmartweed, because there is such a notable dif- 
ference between the short aquatic and the very long narrow ter- 
restrial leaves. 

The Arbor-vitae trees are not in the best of condition as it is 
evident that the tamLaracks are getting the better of them, ancl, 
moreover, there is a drainag-e ditch a few htundr-ed yards frormi the 
edge of the growth of trees. 

The whole swamip mentioned above will of coutrse sooll succumlib 
to the active attemnpts at rescuing land for farimiing purposes. 
Dozens of planlts are nlow eXti.,nCt in ouI regioni never to returni, 
because their peculiar habitats are gradually disappearing. I have 
not found Cypripediamn candidam. since I 896, and thei-e are 
now only two places where Cypripedi'win acaa/lc, th(e stemiless 
Lady's slipper is found withlin forty muiles of South Benid north 
and south and some farther west. Both these localities are 
being drained also. I have not found Oxycoccus, the Cranboerry in 
St. Joseph county. Drosera rotlndijolia, the Sundew, too is ex- 
tinct here and it is only a question of a few years until 
Sarracenia purpurea, the Pitcher Plant, will have disappeared 
entirely. It would seemr, that some effort ought to be rmiade on 
the part of our local nature s-tudents to save such interesting and 
beautiful examples of plant life as those mentioned, and of Cypr'i- 

dibum Reginae the Showy Lady's Slipper, and Calopogon pulchellus, 
the Grass Pink. I krnow only a few places where even these are 
found in Northwesterln Indiana and Southern Michigan. The 
disappearanlce of the Passenger Pigeoni once so pletntiful, together 
with the futile atteinpts a-t finding it again ought to teach the lesson 
that it is too late to close the cage whenr the bird is gone. 

OUR SONG BIRDS.-IV. 

By BROTHER ALPHONSUS, C. S. C. 

KILLDEER. 
A egialitis vocifera. 

One of the earliest notes in spring, the Killdeer's call is heard 
until late in autumn. There are few sounds in nature more pleasing 
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